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Bishop Kearney
61 Years in
Priesthood
Retired Bishop James E. Kearney
will mark his 61st anniversary of
priesthood on Friday, Sept. 19.
\
As is well known, anniversaries'are
not new to the genial Bishop who
Tieaded th^~Ro<aiesterT)iocese~for
29 years. -^
On Oct. 28 he will celebrate a
double one — his 85th birthday and
37th anniversary of consecration as
a Bishop.

Organizers of the freshman orientation socials at the Catholic colleges of Rochester show off the new Fisher hat. From the left are:
Bonnie Wahl, Nazaretli co-chairman; Thomas Valenti, Fisher
chairman; Nancy Tuohey, Nazareth chairman and Mickey Hogan,
Fisher co-chairman.

Fisher, Nazareth Join
In Welcoming Freshmen
Rochester's two Catholic colleges
welcomed their freshmen last weekend as though to .a swinging coeducational campus.
Picnics, dances and movies, folk
music, folk music and folkc music ran
on into this week, to lighten the toil
of registration for the 300 young
women entering Nazareth and the
350 new men at St. John Fisher. The
busy social life on the neighboring
campuses~ was Dalaneed~~1)f^somtn-e
sessions on education, and how to
get it.
Taking a new tack toward "class
solidarity," both colleges invited
their entering commuters to live in
over the weejcend. Everyone got acquainted at a film and sociaJ (folk
music and refreshments) at Nazareth
Friday night. Saturday's big event
was an expedition to Corbett's Glen.
A folk Mass outdoors at Fishier and

an evening lecture at Nazareth marked Sunday.
Monday night the girls were invited to the traditional Fisher borifire (folk music and refreshments)
and Tuesday the men staged their
annual march to the Nazareth campus, with a cookout there. The calendar was filled out with meetings on
course requirements, organizations,
special projects, etc. — the heavier
side of college.
__
Marking the switch to the coeducational in the orientation program, the
Fishers dropped hazing and introduced new head gear. No longer the
old fashioned beanie on the freshman head; it's what they call a "mod
beachcomber hat," a descendant of
the crew cap or sailor's hat. To make
it more fun, the girls passed the hats
around.
Bon voyage, class of 7 3 .

New Principal Comes to
Cardinal Mooney High
By PATRICIA KEOUGH
Twenty-two years of secondary
school experience, including two
years' teaching in Africa, forms part
of the background of the new Cardinal Mooney Hugh School principal,
Holy CROSS- Brother'Josapiut Chrnielewski. •
Brother Josap-Kat is familiar with
the co-educational system in effect
at Mooney High, which is co-staffed
by the Sisters of Mercy. A similar
system is in effect at Vincentian High
School, Albany, one of the five
schools where h e has taught.

As to the future, Brother sees
Catholic schools In trouble ^without
aid. "We will have to raise tuition
and enlarge classes in order to cut
costs by hiring a smaller faculty."
He thinks some form of government • program similar to the "G.I.
Bill of Rights" that was extended to
World" WSf~ n- veterans -could be
worked out for Catholic students.
"It has proved to be constitutional,
and the money would fie given directly to the student — or in the
case of young children, to the family," he explained.

A native of Detroit, the 44-year-old
Mooney administrator served a^ principal of Holy Cross High School,
Flushing, and also taught at schools
in Monroe, Mich., Warwick, R.I., and
Uganda, Africa.

From 1909 to 1928 Father Kearney
was assistant at St Cecelia's Church,
Manhattan. In 1928 he founded and
was pastor of St. Francis Xavier
Church in the' Bronx. During this
period he also taught religion courses
twice weekly at Good Counsel College, White Plains. In 1931 he was
named superintendent of Catholic
schools in the Bronx.
He was consecrated Bishop of Salt
Lake City in 1932, and was transferred to Rochester in 1937. He resigned Oct. 21, 1966.

' Proposed Most Precious Blood Church in Rochester
Architect's rendering of proposed new Most Precious Blood Church, Lexington Avenue and Stenson
Street, for which ground was broken Sept. 7. New $35Q»00O building, to seat 4.00, will replace 39-yearold small frame structure now in use. Father Sebastian Contegiacomo, CPPS., pastor, said new church
is expected to be ready within a year. Mich ael J. DeAngelis, Rochester, is architect.

Women's Club Lists
Supper, Bam Sale

St. Martin Center to M o v e

Mrs. Carl Oster, chairman of the
Rochester Literacy Volunteers, will
address members of the Business
Women's Group of the Catholic Women's Club at 6 p.m. Wednesday,
Sept 24, in the Knights of Columbus Olubrooms, 513 Monroe Ave.
Mrs. Charles Crayton, newly-elected group chairman, will preside at
a business meeting following a buffet supper. Miss Helen O'Harrigan is
program chairman, and supper de-tails are in charge of Miss Alice
Ford.

Mrs. Muchard noted that the new
quarters "will enable us to expand

The Center has leased a building
at 575 Clinton which will quadruple
the space it now has in a smallJstorefront which was severely damaged by
fire in 1966.

The Catholic Women's Club annual membership drive was launched
this week under the chairmanship
of Mrs. Ronald J. McDonald

Renovation of the building's 7,000
square feet is -being made under
the direction of Edward J. Ribson,
Rochester architect."We will be able
now to expand existing programs and
to institute new projects which have
been limited by the size and condition of our present,quarters," Mrs.
Muchard said. "What is most important, we will not have to interrupt
our service at a time when our neighborhood people may need it most."

Senior and junior high schoolers
can get some answers at a "College
Workshop" slated from 1 to 5 p.m.
Sunday, Oct 26, at the Nazareth College Arts Center.

Announcement of the move was
made by John H. Coleman, chairman
of the Center's board; Alfred G. BoyIan, board president, and Mrs. Margaret Muchard, executive director.
The Center conducted a drive nearly a year ago which resulted in cash
and pledges of more than $100,000
towards better facilities and operating expenses. It provides material, *
recreational and counseling aid to
hundreds of families and individuals,

Auburn Meeting Set
By Priests Council

Explaining the lease, she said "the
uncertainties of planned urban renewal and the current high construction cost made selection of a new
building site virtually impossible at
this time."

College Workshop*
Scheduled Oct 26

Present quarters are expected to be
taken by the city for urban development.

The club has scheduled a barn
sale from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Oct. 3,
4 and 5 at 1886 Portland" Ave. Proceeds will go to the scholarship fund
of the club, which sponsors students
at St. Agnes, Mercy and Nazareth
high schools.

the many activities and services of
the Center in the same neighborhood
irr whrch—we^ve—been operating since
we started."

mostly Puerto RIcan and Negro, tn
the Clinton-Joseph Avenue neighborhood.

The St. Martin de Porres Center,
an agency assisting Rochester's innercity poor, will move Nov. 1 to larger quarters one block north of its
present 537 Clinton Ave. North location.

Parents and counselors are welcome to attend the program, which
will include a panel of college guidance,, admission and student personnel on "How to Select a College."
Optional campus tours will be
available. Information may be obtained from Miss Mary Thomas at
Nazareth College.

Mrs. Muchard founded the Center
$rr-1963. .Its volunteer-supported programs include homemaking and
crafts, nursery, sports and game's!'
teenage dances and a clothing depot.

<v

Priests of the 16-member diocesan
Priests' Council will meet at Mt.
Carmel High School, Auburn, from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 30.
Purpose of the session, according
to Monsignor George Cocuzzi, council president, will be to seek "firsthand knowledge of the clergy and
laity's opinions on problems in the
area, and their ideas of priorities for
the ministries needed."

Brother Josapnat received bachelor
and master's degrees at Notre Dame
University, where he majored in science and education. He continued ^advanced studies at Case Institute,
Cleveland, o n a fellowship. H e has
taught physics, chemistry, biology,
mathematics, mechanical, drawing
and theology.
Brother Tosaphat's {{r§£ week in
Rochester was saddened b y the death
in Detroit of his widowed mother,
Mrs. Joseph Chirtielewski. He has two
brothers, one of -whom also is a Holy
Cross Brother.

While practice teaching in New
York City public schools and receiving both city and state teaching
^licenses, he continued a hope for the
priesthood. He entered SI. Joseph's
Seminary, Dunwoodie, in 1903. He
was assigned to spend his last seminary year at Catholic University of
America in Washington, in anticipation for which he was given an early
ordination on Sept. 19, 1908, by Auxiliary Bishop Thomas F. Cusack of
New York.

Similar council meetings are slated
in Rochester on Nov. 5 and in Elmira
on Nov. 17.

BROTHER JOSAPHAT

Episcopal Vicars of the diocesan
Northern, Eastern and Southern vicariates have been requested to confer with priests and invite from five
to ten speakers, clerical and lay, to
prepare brief presentations to the
council.

Fall is the time for Rund's Annual

Adult Education Classes in 4 Areas
Once-weekly evening classes on religious topics will feature trie Office of Christian Formation's Adult
s Religious Education Program beginning during the week of Sept. 29 in
four areas of the Diocese — R.ochester, West Webster, Elmira and Ithaca.
Information may be obfealnexi and
enrollments made througTT IBe^SduTt"
Religious Education Program, P.O.
Box 231, Geneva (716/789-1991). Enrollment also may be ma>de a t the
classes. No credits are given, and n o examinations o-r recitations are required. Confraternity- of Christian: Doctrine teachers taking certain courses
may receive advanced CCD credits.
''

Fees (unless otherwise noted) include: one course, $8; two co-urses,
$12. Fees for two persons from the
sarhe family: one course (they need
not take the same course), $19; two
courses, $16.
Following are the dates, places,
times, topics and lecturers few the
courses, which extend from-SepJent^
ber through November:
MONDAYS—SEPT 2&-NOV. 17
St. Michael's, Rochester
' 7:30-9:00 — "The Orgaonist i n the
New Liturgy," Father Benedict A.
Ehmann and "William Ferris, organist
. at 5a^raTTIearf(^thettral^FFeesr $10 "
per person; $H5 per couple from same
family.^
' TUESDAYS—SEPT.. 30-WOV. 18
Nazareth Academy, Rochester

-

, • 7:30-8:20 T- "Who What! When,
» Wiry' —'The xajich\^Fft%er_Sebasr:..
fian 'Falcone". 0FM. Cap., lecturer,
Sacred Scripture, S t Bernard's Seiai'•
nary.
.• C ' i
7:30-8:20 — , "Peinanee: Mean;Lngful
or Meaningless?". Father Cyprian
Rosen, OFM. CAP-, co-directm; Adult, :
'
v . , Retigiou,s Edu^tio»/Progr9iii. y

7:30-8:20 — "Making Scripture
Relevant to Teenagers," Sister Elizabeth Anne, SSJ., religion department,
Nazareth Academy. (OCD Advanced
Credit.)
8:50-9:40 — "Sacraments of Christian Initiation," Michelle Shuell, theology instructor, Nazareth CoUege.
8:50-9:40 — "Religious Belief —
Does It Have a Future?", Noel Shuell,
assistant professor of theology, St.
John Fisher College.
8:50-9:40 — "The Dynamics of the
Liturgy," Father Benedict Ehmann,
pastor, St. Michael's Church.
Mercy High School, Rochester
7:30-8:20 — "Key Themes in Christian Thought Today," Christine
Bochen, instructor in 13ieology, Nazareth College. (GGD A d v a n c e d
Credit.)
7:30-8:20 — "Black Writers, Black
Writings, and the Gospel," Clarence
A. Amann, professor of literature, St.
John Fisher College.
8:40-9:30 — "Marriage-./it's Happening Right Now," Father Leopold
Protomastro, OFM. Cap., co-director,
Adult Religious Education Program.
WEDNESDAYS — OCT. 1-NOV. 19
St. Ambrose, Rochester
7:30-8:20 — Key Themes iii Christian Thought Today," Sister Catherine Schoenfelder, SSJ"., Office of
Christian Formation. (CCD Advanced Credit. )\
\
8:50-9:40 ±- "Marriage: It's Happening Rigiht Now," Father Leopold -.',
Protomastro, OFM. Cap., co-direotor t
AlluirTlelilieuT^EducWon ^Program.
S t Rita, West Webster
7:30-8:20 — "Jesus Christ," Father Leopold Protomastro, QFM. Cap/,
co-director, Adult Religious^ Education Program. I

I
FEATURE

THURSDAYS — OCT. 2-NOV. 20
Notre Dame High School, Elmira
Some of the courses listed here are
noted as having an "ecumenical" approach, and are offered as a service
to any persons in the area.
7:30-8:20 — "Teaching Sex to Children," Staff, Diocesan Sex Education Committee. (Primarily for parents.) (Ecumenical.)

Today thru Sunday, Sept. 21st

7:30-8:20 — "Themes from the
Bible," Father Benjamin Green, OCD.,
Carmelite Monastery, Waverly. (CCD
Advanced Credit.) (Ecumenical.)

• Clam breth
• Bag of Clams

7:30-9:40 — "Understanding the
Film," Father David Kunz, assistant
pastor, St Mary Our Mother Church,
Horseheads. (Fees: $10 per person;
$15 per couple from same family.)
(Ecumenical.)

• Broiled Chicken
« Potato
• Rolls & Butter

• Lobster Tails

8:50-9:40 — "Mary in,the Church,"
Father James A. Morgan, pastor, S t
James Church, Waverly. (CCD Advanced Credit.)

SERVED
ANYTIME
Today Thru
Sunday,
Sept. 21 st

Dick and Jim Rund Are Proud t o Present
Rochester's Longest Run Musicians

JOE

8:50-9:40—"Penance: Why? When?/
Where?," Father Cyprian Rosen,
OFM. Cap., co-director, Adult Religious Education Program. (CCD Adr
vanced Credit)

CADY'S

7 Piece O r c h e s t r a
For Your Dining and Dancing

8:50-9:40 — "The Search for Justice," guest speakers representing '
dhurches, colleges, agencies and com?
munity action groups. Final lecture \
by Bishop Fulton J. Sheen. (Ecumenical.)
J: „ „ . , , „ ,
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Pleasure

285IW. Henrietta Rd

ffre ftoui*
of goorf food'

Immaculate Conception, Ithaca

FOR RESERVATIONS C4LL

f

473-389!
CLOSED MONDAYS
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Includes:

7:30-8:20 —- "Our Roots in Judaism," Dr. David Racz, faculty, St.
Bernard's Seminary. (CCD Advanced
Credit.)

8)00-9:00 — ^"Penance: The Sacram e n t : of, God's Merciful Love," Fatfi-,
\ r Leopold Protomastro, OFM. Cap.,
corrector,, Adult Religious EJduca-
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